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Interactions of active fractions
a b s t r a c t
Ethnopharmacological relevance: Yaotongning Capsule (YTNC) is a Traditional Chinese Medicinal (TCM)
formula that has been demonstrated to be effective for osteoarthritis (OA) treatment in clinical use. Many
compounds and 10 component medicinal materials (CMMs for short, i.e., the fundamental elements used
in TCM formulas) in YTNC are challenging to study the pharmacological effects and interactions of the
CMMs. Besides, it is difﬁcult to know whether the YTNC formula is reasonable, and if YTNC formula could
be improved without comparing YTNC with other TCM formulas of treating OA. Based on different
combinations of the active fractions from the 10 CMMs of YTNC and eight additional herbs frequently
used in the TCM formulas of treating OA, the present study evaluated systematically the in vitro effects of
these active fractions and the interactions among the active fractions from YTNC on rat chondrocytes to
ﬁnd possible solutions of the above questions.
Materials and methods: Based on the formulation of YTNC and the concept of combinatorial chemistry,
the active fractions were applied to form the whole YTNC prescription (i.e., the combination of all YTNC
active fractions and the extract of YTNC's vehicle), ﬁve disassembled formulas of YTNC (i.e., the
combinations of some active fractions in YTNC) and 21 TCM samples consisted of different kinds of
active fractions. The degenerated chondrocytes were induced with interleukin-1β (IL-1β), and then the
half-effective concentration (EC50) value of the proliferation activity was analyzed to evaluate the 27
TCM samples. Nine samples were screened for the following evaluation on glycosaminoglycan (GAG)
synthesis. Rat articular cartilage was obtained from six Sprague-Dawley rats (seven days of age), and then
chondrocytes were isolated through enzymatic digestion with 0.2% Collagenase II. Proliferations of
chondrocytes were examined through Cell Counting Kit-8 assay, when the intracellular levels of GAG
were detected by 1,9-Dimethylmethylene blue staining. The interactions between the active fractions in
YTNC were evaluated by comparing experimental EC50 values of the YTNC formulas with their additive
EC50 values. The effects of every active fraction were estimated by comparing the EC50 values of the TCM
sample containing the active fraction with that of the initial sample without the active fraction.
Results: The whole formula of YTNC was very good at promoting the proliferation and GAG synthesis
among all the 27 TCM samples. The vehicle of YTNC (Chinese rice wine) strengthened the two activities
of YTNC. Refer to promoting the proliferation in chondrocytes, Davallia mariesii ﬂavonoids (not belong to
YTNC) were more potent than Glycyrrhiza uralensis ﬂavonoids in YTNC, while the saponins, volatile oils
and polysaccharides of YTNC were more potent than those from the eight additional herbs. Some
samples including fewer active fractions were as good as YTNC. The YTNC formula and its disassembled
formulas exhibited good activities both in promoting the proliferation and GAG synthesis, and the whole
formula was most potent among the six YTNC formulas.
Conclusions: The YTNC formula is reasonable and has advantage in promoting the proliferation and GAG
synthesis in IL-1β induced chondrocytes. YTNC's vehicle Chinese rice wine plays an important role in
strengthening the activity of YTNC. YTNC may have the potential activity on treating chondrocytes
degeneration caused by OA. However, the formula still can be simpliﬁed based on the combination of
alkaloids, ﬂavonoids and 50% of saponins from Glycyrrhiza uralensis to improve its quality controllability
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1. Introduction
Osteoarthritis (OA) is a widely prevalent form of arthritis,
affecting over 10% of the adult population (Nguyen et al., 2011).
It mainly begins with secondary synovitis, which causes the loss of
proteoglycans (PGs) in joint cartilage and ultimately results in joint
degeneration (Riikka et al., 2008). Most PG activities are due to
the large interactive properties of their glycosaminoglycan (GAG)
polysaccharide chains, therefore expression of GAG in cells is often
used to explore the intracellular level of PGs in recent studies
(Vassal-Stermann et al., 2012). Many cytokines such as interleukin-
1β (IL-1β), play a central role in these pathologies as well, since
they are produced by many of the cells presenting in degenerative
joint. These cytokines are responsible for the changes observed in
cartilage damage and affect chondrocytes metabolism (Panico
et al., 2006). As one of the common derivants, IL-1β was applied
to induce a model mimicking chondrocytes degeneration caused
by OA. Yan et al. explored a method for New Zealand rabbit knee
chondrocytes degeneration induced by IL-1β. They found that the
chondrocytes in IL-1β induced model obviously degenerated, and
the model could be used in related experimental researches on
OA (Yan et al., 2014a). They also reported that the degeneration
of chondrocytes induced by IL-1β stimulation could increase
caveolin-1 expression and p38 phosphorylation, and up-regulate
the mRNA level of IL-1β, TNF-α, MMP-3 and MMP-13 (Yan et al.,
2014b).
Various Traditional Chinese Medicinal (TCM) formulas have been
extensively used for centuries in the treatment of OA (Ni
et al., 2008). Typically, these formulas consist of several types of
medicinal herbs (insects or minerals), in which one represents the
principal component, and the others assist the effects or facilitate
the delivery of the principal component medicinal materials (CMMs
for short, i.e., the fundamental elements used in TCM formulas).
Treatment regimens containing multiple CMMs can usually amplify
the therapeutic efﬁcacies of each agent, leading to maximal ther-
apeutic efﬁcacy with minimal adverse effects (Wang, 2009). As a
TCM formula, Yaotongning Capsule (YTNC) has been demonstrated
to be effective for the treatment of OA in clinical use for decades.
YTNC is good at activating blood circulation and assuaging pain. It is
assembled into capsules after shattering into powder from a basic
formula of 10 CMMs with its vehicle, Chinese rice wine
(Pharmacopeia Committee of PR China, 2010). Strychnos nux-
vomica is the primary CMM of YTNC and is effective in analgesic
and anti-inﬂammation (Chen et al., 2012), when the other nine
CMMs play a subsidiary role to intensify its action and provide extra
functions such as the enhancement on activity of immunology or
cardiovascular system. However, the formula of YTNC is so complex
that the pharmacological effects and interactions among the CMMs
in YTNC have been seldom studied. Besides, under the guidance of
TCM formulating theory, the available TCM formulas have a number
of options by combing different CMMs. The pharmacological
research works on YTNC formula itself is unable to indicate whether
YTNC is superior (or inferior) to other TCM formulas, which might
hampers the quality control, efﬁcacy evaluation and the advance-
ment of complicated TCM formulas such as YTNC. It also leads to
difﬁculty in developing a new TCM formula with better safety and
activity.
In recent years, possible synergistic, antagonistic or additive
effects of certain TCM formulas consisted of 2 or 3 kinds of main
compounds or CMMs have been successfully addressed at a cellular
level (Wang et al., 2008, 2012a; Ma et al., 2009; Lau et al., 2012).
However, the quantitative data such as half-effective concentration
(EC50) and half-inhabitation concentration (IC50) were seldom
or never reported in these works, and those TCM samples were
evaluated by comparing signiﬁcant differences between single test
data. The evaluation based on this way was not objective. Some-
times the actual activity of the TCM might not be exhibited by the
comparisons of the single test values. Furthermore, most of these
studies were exerted mainly based on the combinations of several
main compounds (or crude extracts). The formulation and treating
principle of the investigated TCM formula were seldom thought
during the process of designing the combinations. The main
compounds may not be effective ones in the TCM and their comb-
inations are unable to represent the practical compositions and
pharmacological effects of CMMs in the TCM formulas. Active
fractions, which are isolated and puriﬁed from CMMs, are chemical
compound groups with similar molecular structures and usually
categorized as alkaloids, ﬂavonoids, saponins, volatile oils and
polysaccharides according to their basic structures. Since a large
number of inactive compounds and substances such as starch and
tannins that inhibit the activity of TCM are eliminated, active
fractions not only represent the chemical substances of a TCM that
are effective in activity than several main constituents or crude
extracts, but also have better solubility than herb powder or crude
extracts in cellular experiments. Therefore using active fractions as
the fundamental elements of TCM might be greatly helpful to study
the pharmacological effects of TCM formulas.
In order to facilitate the comparisons with the YTN formula, our
research team selected eight additional medicinal herbs because of
their high frequency of occurrence in 153 TCM formulas for treating
OA in recent decades in China (Fang, 2013) and their similar
pharmacological functions as those in YTNC. Then we designed 27
TCM samples scientiﬁcally based on 26 active fractions extracted
from the 10 CMMs in YTNC, Chinese rice wine and the eight selected
herbs by individually adding each kind of active fractions (ﬂavonoids,
saponins, volatile oils/aqueous extracts or polysaccharides) or the
union of one type of active fractions to the combinations of alkaloids
of Strychnos nux-vomica and Ephedra sinica of YTNC in order of their
importance in certain ratios. The reasonability and advantage (or
disadvantage) of the YTNC prescription from the point of cellular
anti-inﬂammation were successfully evaluated in our recently pub-
lished work by comparing the IC50 values of the 27 samples that
inhibit the production of prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) in ANA-1 murine
macrophages (Ni et al., 2014b). In the present work, the in vitro
activities of these TCM samples in promoting the proliferation and
GAG synthesis in IL-1β stimulated rat chondrocytes were measured.
The effects of these 26 active fractions, interactions among YTNC's
active fractions, rationality and advantage (or disadvantage) of YTNC
were evaluated by the similar way, and whether YTNC formula could
be improved was also investigated according to the view of treating
chondrocytes degeneration caused by OA.
2. Materials and methods
Fig. 1 illustrates the investigation thought of the present study.
The most important active fractions, the alkaloids of Strychnos
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nux-vomica and Ephedra sinica (A or Ay), which were believed to
be the emperor drugs of YTNC, were used in every TCM sample.
The frequency of other active fractions in each sample depends on
their functions and importance in OA treatment, thus ﬂavonoids,
saponins, volatile oils/aqueous extracts and polysaccharides
were superimposed to the samples in proper order. For details,
Glycyrrhiza uralensis is an important minister drug in YTNC
because of its strong adjusting function among herbs in TCM
prescriptions (Gao, 2007). The active fractions in Glycyrrhiza
uralensis are ﬂavonoids (Fu et al., 2013) and saponins (Zhang
et al., 2012) with good anti-inﬂammatory action and polysacchar-
ides (He et al., 2012) with immunity activity. Cyathula ofﬁcinalis is
another important assistant medicine in YTNC with activities of
promoting blood circulation and dredging the meridians in the
human body, etc. It is often combined with Atractylodes lancea in
many TCM prescriptions for OA treatment. The efﬁcacy of Atractylodes
lancea is primarily contributed by its volatile oils, which also report-
edly represses central effect to relieve the pains of OA patients (Gao,
2007). Polysaccharides are also the active fractions in both Cyathula
ofﬁcinalis and Atractylodes lancea, and they are usually considered
being good at improving immunity (Ma et al., 2012). As regards of
Boswellia sacra and Commiphora myrrha in YTNC, which are often
paired in many TCM prescriptions to strength their function. Both of
them have the effect of promoting blood circulation and alleviating the
pain. Volatile oils are thought as their active fractions, which have the
activity of analgesia and anti-inﬂammation (Zhong, 2007). YTNC
formula also contains three kinds of dry insects: Eupolyphaga sinensis,
Buthus martensii and Bombyx mori infected by Beauveria bassiana.
Their main chemical compounds are amino acids (Zhang, 2012), which
are primarily included in their aqueous extracts. The pharmacological
Fig. 1. Illustration of the investigation scheme of the present study.
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effects of the insects are to remove blood stasis (Huang et al., 2013)
and enhance immunity (Mao, 1992). Finally, 15 active fractions were
extracted from the 10 CMMs of YTNC, when the polysaccharides of
Chinese rice wine were prepared from the vehicle of YTNC. Other 10
active fractions were prepared from the eight additional herbs as well.
The detail information on names of the CMMs used in this study and
the preparation methods, quality analysis and pharmacological activ-
ities of the 26 active fractions were introduced in our published works
(Zhang et al., 2011; Ni et al., 2012, 2014a, 2014b; Fang, 2013; Zhang,
2013; Zhang et al., 2013a, 2013b; Zhang et al., 2014).
Six TCM samples within the dotted line and 21 TCM samples
outside the dotted line (Fig. 1) were designed based on active
fractions of YTNC and all active fractions, respectively. The mass
ratios of the active fractions in the samples were introduced in our
published work (Ni et al., 2014b).
Table 1 shows the detailed combinations of the active fractions
in the samples used in the present study. There were 38 samples in
the list originally, but only 27 of them were investigated here.
Therefore, these samples are listed with the discontinuous num-
bers. According to the sample list, all active fractions were
weighed accurately using an analytical balance (ML104, METTER
TOLEDO, Germany). Active fractions which were stable at high
temperature were dissolved with dulbecco's modiﬁed eagle's medium
(DMEM) in the boiling water bath ﬁrst to form the liquor A. After
cooling, the left fractions with high thermo sensitivity such as volatile
oils were added into the liquor A, and then the mother liquor
(2500 μg/mL) was obtained. Finally, the mother liquor were ﬁltered
with 0.22μm membrane ﬁlters (Millipore, MA, USA) and diluted
to different concentrations (9.77 μg/mL, 4.88 μg/mL, 2.44 μg/mL,
1.22 μg/mL, 0.61 μg/mL, 0.31 μg/mL, 0.15 μg/mL and 0.08 μg/mL) for
further use.
2.1. Animals
Six Sprague-Dawley rats with either sex (seven days of age)
were obtained from the Shanghai Laboratory Animal Resource
Center (Shanghai, China) whose certiﬁcation number was SCXK
2008-0016. Animal welfare and experimental procedures were
carried out in accordance with the international ethical guidelines
and related ethical regulations of Shuguang Hospital afﬁliated to
Shanghai University of TCM.
2.2. Reagents
Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS) Tablets (173106) was obtained
from Medicago AB (USA), and Rat IL-1β (Cyt-394-b) was produced
by PROSPEC (Israel). Fetal Bovine Serum (041012-UY), 0.25%
Trypsin-EDTA (S09990L0931), Amphotericin B (S08498L0009),
Penicillin-Streptomycin (S09965L0022) and DMEM High Glucose
(S09971L0103) were purchased from Biowest (USA). Collagenase II
(C6885-100 mg), papain suspension (P3125, SLBC212V), sodium
acetate (S2889, SLBD4179V), EDTA disodium salt (C5134, SLBFT-
102V) and cysteine HCL (C1276, BCBH6387V) were supplied by
Sigma-Aldrich (USA). Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8 for short,ES781)
and Blyscan sGAG Assay Kit (B3000, JK 43) were provided by
Dojindo (Japan) and Biocolor (UK), respectively.
2.3. Cell isolation and rat articular chondrocyte culture
Rat articular cartilages were obtained from six Sprague-Dawley
rats (seven days of age). The isolation procedure was conducted
under antiseptic conditions (CLASS II, LABCONCO, USA). The
cartilage was cut into small fragments and carefully washed three
times using PBS. Chondrocytes were isolated through enzymatic
digestion with 0.2% Collagenase II (2 mg/mL for 100 mg of carti-
lage). The isolated chondrocytes were cultured in DMEM contain-
ing 10% fetal calf serum, 100 U/mL Penicillin-Streptomycin and
2.5 mg/mL Amphotericin B in a humidiﬁed atmosphere of 5% CO2/
95% air at 37 1C (CELL 150i, Thermo, USA).
Table 1
List of TCM samples based on different combinations of the active fractions.
Sample number and codes
3 AFgu 4 AFes 5 AFct 6 AFdm 7 AFtc
10 AFSgu 11 AFSpn 12 AFSpg 13 AFSco
17 AFSVbc 18 AFSVal 19 AFSVap 20 AFSVcc 21 AFSVep 22 AFSVbb







Alkaloids: Ae: the alkaloids of Ephedra sinica (Ma Huang), As: the alkaloids of Strychnos nux-vomica (Ma Qian Zi), A: the mixture of Ae and As in equal mass ratio (for samples
♯3–♯32) and Ay: the mixture of As and Ae in the mass ratio of Strychnos nux-vomica and Ephedra sinica in YTNC (for samples ♯33–♯38).
Flavonoids: Fgu: the ﬂavonoids of Glycyrrhiza uralensis (Gan Cao), Fes: the ﬂavonoids of Epimedium sagittatum (Yin Yang Huo), Fct: the ﬂavonoids of Carthamus tinctorius
(Hong Hua), Fdm: the ﬂavonoids of Davallia mariesii (Gu Sui Bu), Ftc: the ﬂavonoids of Taxillus chinensis (Sang Ji Sheng), F: the mixture of Fgu, Fes, Fct, Fdm and Ftc in equal
mass ratio; Fy: the mixture of the ﬂavones from YTNC in the mass ratio of their original component medicinal materials in YTNC (i.e., Fgu).
Saponins: Sgu: the saponins of Glycyrrhiza uralensis (Gan Cao), Spn: the saponins of Panax notoginseng (San Qi), Spg: the saponins of Panax ginseng (Ren Shen), Sco: the
saponins of Cyathula ofﬁcinalis (Chuan Niu Xi), S: the mixture of Sgu, Spn, Spg and Sco in equal mass ratio; Sy: the mixture of Sgu and Sco that are the saponins from YTN in
the mass ratio of their original component medicinal materials in YTNC.
Volatile oils/Aqueous extracts: Val: the volatile oils of Atractylodes lancea (Cang Zhu), Vap: the volatile oils of Angelica pubescens (Du Huo), Vbb: the aqueous extracts of
Buthus martensii (Quan Xie) and Bombyx mori (Jiang Can), Vbc: the volatile oils of Boswellia sacra (Ru Xiang) and Commiphora myrrha (Mo Yao), Vcc: the volatile oils of
Cinnamomum cassia (Gui Zhi), Vep: the aqueous extracts of Eupolyphaga sinensis (Tu Bie Chong), V: the mixture of Vbc, Val, Vap, Vcc, Vep and Vbb in equal mass ratio, Vy: the
mixture of Vbc, Val, Vep and Vbb in the mass ratio of their original component medicinal materials in YTNC.
Polysaccharides: Pal: the polysaccharides of Atractylodes lancea (Cang Zhu), Pco: the polysaccharides of Cyathula ofﬁcinalis (Chuan Niu Xi), Pe: the polysaccharides of Ephedra
sinica (Ma Huang), Pes: the polysaccharides of Epimedium sagittatum (Yin Yang Huo), Pgu: the polysaccharides of Glycyrrhiza uralensis (Gan Cao), Ptc: the polysaccharides of
Taxillus chinensis (Sang Ji Sheng), P: the mixture of Pco, Pgu, Pal, Pe, Pes and Ptc in equal mass ratio; Py: the mixture of Pgu, Pco, Pal and Pe from YTNC in the mass ratio of
their original component medicinal materials in YTNC.
Crw: the extract of Chinese rice wine.
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2.4. Proliferative assay
The chondrocytes at a density of 1107/L were seeded (n¼3
donors) in quadruplicate in 96-well micro-plates (2103 cells/well)
and cultured in DMEM containing 5% fetal calf serum, 100 U/mL
Penicillin-Streptomycin and 2.5 mg/mL Amphotericin B in a humi-
diﬁed atmosphere of 5% CO2/95% air at 37 1C. After 24 h, the
medium was removed and the cells were treated as follows:
(a) control group, (b) IL-1β induced group (10 ng/L IL-1β),
(c) treated group (10 ng/L IL-1β) and samples at 8 different con-
centrations (0.08 μg/mL, 0.15 μg/mL, 0.31 μg/mL, 0.61 μg/mL,
1.22 μg/mL, 2.44 μg/mL, 4.88 μg/mL and 9.77 μg/mL).
After 48 h of administration, the proliferation of samples was
assessed in primary rat chondrocytes using a CCK8 following the
manufacturer's instructions. The chondrocytes in each well were
incubated with 10 μL of the CCK-8 solution for 2 h, afterwards the
absorbance was measured using a microtiter plate reader at
450 nm (EL-340, Bioteck, Germany).
2.5. Blyscan sGAG assay
The chondrocytes (n¼3 donors) were seeded in 24-well micro-
plates (8103 cells/well) and cultured for 24 h before administration.
Afterwards, the cells were incubated with samples at 8 different
concentrations (0.08 μg/mL, 0.15 μg/mL, 0.31 μg/mL, 0.61 μg/mL,
1.22 μg/mL, 2.44 μg/mL, 4.88 μg/mL and 9.77 μg/mL) and 10 ng/mL
IL-1β according to the grouping described in Section 2.4 for 48 h prior
to the measurement.
The GAG level in chondrocytes were measured by 1,9-
Dimethylmethylene blue staining using a Blyscan sGAG Assay Kit
(JK 43, Biocolor, UK). Prior to the assay, a process of papain
extraction of GAG should be done ﬁrst. Brieﬂy, the medium was
removed from micro-plates and 150 μL/well papain extraction
reagents containing 400 mg sodium acetate, 200 mg EDTA dis-
odium salt, 40 mg cysteine HCL and 250 μL papain suspensions
were added, before they were incubated for 3 h at 65 1C with
occasional mixing by an electric thermostatic water bath (DK-S26,
JINGHONG, China). The supernatant of the digested extract were
retained and 50 μL of them was transferred into tubes for
further determination. In brief, Blyscan dye reagent (1.0 mL) was
added to each tube before mechanical mixing (TS-1, Kylin-Bell,
China) for 30 min. Then tubes were transferred into a microcen-
trifuge (TDZ4-WS, Site, China) and spin at 12,000 rpm for 10 min
to obtain the insoluble GAG-dye complex at the bottom of the
tubes. For dissolving the complexes, dissociation reagent
(0.5 mL) was added to each tube under vortex mixing (QL-901,
Kylin-Bell, China) and centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 5 min to
remove foam. Finally, 200 μL of each sample was transferred into
individual wells of a 96 micro well plate, and the absorbance was
measured using a microtiter plate reader (EL-340, Bioteck, Ger-
many) at 656 nm. Data were reported as microgramme per mL
(μg/mL).
2.6. Statistical analysis
All results are presented as the half-effective concentration
(EC50) with standard deviation (SD) of experiments performed on
quadruplicate samples, which was obtained from concentration-
efﬁcacy curves by Origin 7.5. Statistics were performed using one-
way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with post-hoc Tukey tests using
SPSS 18.0 (95% conﬁdence interval). P-valueso0.05 were consid-
ered to be statistically signiﬁcant.
2.7. A method for judging interaction types among active fractions
An innovative method to test whether the active fractions of a
TCM sample exert a synergic, antagonistic or additive effect on the
investigated activity was advanced by our research team (Ni et al.,
2014b) by calculating the additive EC50 value of the TCM sample
and comparing it with the experimental EC50 value. We recorded
the additive EC50 and experimental EC50 value of the jth sample as
EC50(Aj) and EC50(Ej), respectively, and named the standard deri-
vation of the experimental data as SD(j). EC50 (Aj) stands for the
sum of the contributions of each active fraction in the jth sample
to the EC50 value without considering the interactions of the active
fractions, and its calculation method was introduced in our
published work (Ni et al., 2014b).
If EC50(Ej)SD(j)oEC50 (Aj)oEC50(Ej)þSD(j), it implies that an
additive effect occurs among the active fractions of the TCM
sample because the sample's actual EC50 is equal to its additive
EC50 if we do not consider experimental error.
If EC50(Ej)SD(j)4EC50(Aj), it means that the sum of the
contribution of every active fraction in the jth TCM sample was
less than its practical value. So there exists an antagonistic effect
among the active fractions of the sample.
If EC50(Ej)þSD(j)oEC50(Aj), the situation runs conversely,
which indicates that there exists a synergic effect among the
active fractions of the sample. The calculation of the additive EC50
values in the present study was operated on MATLAB (Mathworks,
Ver. 7.0, USA).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Effect of TCM samples on proliferative activity in IL-1β
induced chondrocytes
3.1.1. Effect of the TCM samples derived from YTNC on
proliferative activity
The proliferative effects of the six YTNC formulas (♯33–♯38) and
the interactions among the active fractions in these samples were
investigated here, and the result is shown in Fig. 2. As for the ♯33
and ♯36, the sum of the experimental EC50 value of ♯33 (or ♯36)
and its SD was less than its additive EC50 value. It indicates that
synergic effects exert among the active fractions of the two
samples. For ♯34, ♯35 and ♯37, the differences of their EC50 values
subtracting SD were larger than their additive EC50 values. There-
fore, antagonistic effects occurred among the active fractions of
the three samples. Since the additive EC50 value of ♯38 was within
the region of its experimental EC50 value, so that an additive effect
exerted among the extract of Chinese rice wine and all active
fractions from YTNC.
The very close experimental EC50 values of ♯33 and ♯34
illustrated that the addition of the ﬂavonoids of Glycyrrhiza
uralensis to ♯33 did not affect the proliferative activity of ♯33 in
IL-1β induced chondrocytes. Because the experimental EC50 values
of ♯34, ♯35 and ♯36 were in increasing order, adding the saponins
of Glycyrrhiza uralensis and Cyathula ofﬁcinalis (i.e., Sy) to ♯34 and
adding the volatile oils/aqueous extracts of YTNC (i.e., Vy) to ♯35
decreased the proliferative activities of ♯34 and ♯35 in IL-1β
induced chondrocyte, respectively. However, compared with ♯36,
the experimental EC50 values of ♯37 and ♯38 reduced gradually, and
the EC50 value of ♯38 was the smallest among the six samples
derived from YTNC. The results indicate that adding Py (the mixture
of the four polysaccharides in YTNC) to ♯36 may intensify the
proliferative function of ♯36, and the addition of the extract
of the YTNC vehicle (Chinese rice wine) to ♯37 enhances the
proliferative function of ♯37. The whole recipe of YTNC was most
potent in promoting the proliferation in IL-1β induced chondrocytes.
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3.1.2. Effect of different active fractions on proliferative activity
of IL-1β induced chondrocytes
To investigate whether the activity of the ﬂavonoids, saponins,
volatile oils/aqueous extracts and polysaccharides in YTNC are
better than those from the eight selected herbs, we compared
the effects of different ﬂavonoids, saponins, volatile oils/aqueous
extracts and polysaccharides from YTNC and the eight selected
herbs on the proliferative activity of rat chondrocytes as shown in
Figs. 3–6. Each sample shown in Fig. 3 contains 25% of Ephedra
sinica alkaloids, 25% of Strychnos nux-vomica alkaloids and 50% of
one kind of ﬂavonoids, which are dominant in the sample. Thus
we can ﬁnd whether the ﬂavonoids from YTNC are superior or
inferior to other ﬂavonoids from the eight selected herbs by
comparing the EC50 values of the samples as shown in Fig. 3.
Similarly we can determine whether saponins (volatile oils/aqu-
eous extracts or polysaccharides) from YTNC are better than those
from the eight selected herbs by the comparison shown in Figs. 4–
6.
The ﬂavonoids of Glycyrrhiza uralensis (Fgu) in ♯3 are from
CMMs of YTNC. The EC50 value of ♯6 that contains 50% of the
ﬂavonoids from Davallia mariesii (Fdm) was signiﬁcantly lower
than ♯3. It indicates that Fdm exerts a better activity than Fgu.
Recent studies have reported that Fdm has the function of
reducing degenerative changes of joint cartilage in osteoarthritis
model, which might be related to the adjustment of MMP-3 level
Fig. 2. Interactions of active fractions extracted from YTNC on proliferative
activity of chondrocytes. Effect of the YTNC samples on proliferative activity of
rat chondrocytes 48 h after the addition of each sample at 0.08-9.77 μg/mL with
IL-1β was shown in the above ﬁgure. Each value represents the mean ± SD. The
experimental EC50 values were calculated from concentration-efﬁcacy curves.
The additive value was obtained by the method introduced in section 2.7. Ay:
the mixture of Strychnos nux-vomica (Ae) and Ephedra sinica (As), Fy: the
ﬂavonoids of Glycyrrhiza uralensis (Fgu), Sy: the mixture of Glycyrrhiza uralensis
(Sgu) and Cyathula ofﬁcinalis (Sco), Vy: the mixture of Boswellia sacra (Vbc),
Atractylodes lancea (Val), Eupolyphaga sinensis (Vep) and Buthus martensii (Vbb),
Py: the mixture of Glycyrrhiza uralensis (Pgu), Cyathula ofﬁcinalis (Pco), Atractylodes
lancea (Pal) and Ephedra sinica (Pe), Crw: the extract of Chinese rice wine. All active
fractions are in the mass ratio of their original material medicines in Yaotongning
capsule. “+” means the active fraction was involved in the sample, while “-”
means it was not included.
Fig. 3. Effect of different ﬂavonoids on proliferative activity of chondrocytes.
Effect of the samples containing alkaloids and different ﬂavonoids on prolif-
erative activity of rat chondrocytes 48 h after the addition of each sample at
0.08-9.77 μg/mL with IL-1β was shown in the above ﬁgure. Values are expressed
as EC50. A: the mixture of Strychnos nux-vomica (Ae) and Ephedra sinica (As) in
equal mass ratio, Fgu: the ﬂavonoids of Glycyrrhiza uralensis (Gan Cao), Fes: the
ﬂavonoids of Epimedium sagittatum (Yin Yang Huo), Fct: the ﬂavonoids of Carthamus
tinctorius (Hong Hua), Fdm: the ﬂavonoids of Davallia mariesii (Gu Sui Bu), Ftc: the
ﬂavonoids of Taxillus chinensis (Sang Ji Sheng). “þ” means the active fraction was
involved in the sample, while “-” means it was not included. **P o 0.01, vs #3
Fig. 4. Effect of different saponins on proliferative activity of chondrocytes.
Effect of the samples containing alkaloids, ﬂavonoids and different saponins on
proliferative activity of rat chondrocytes 48 h after the addition of each sample
at 0.08-9.77 μg/mL with IL-1β was shown in the above ﬁgure. Values are
expressed as EC50. A: the mixture of Ae and As in equal mass ratio, F: the mixture
of Fgu, Fes, Fct, Fdm and Ftc in equal mass ratio, Sgu: the saponins of Glycyrrhiza
uralensis (Gan Cao), Spn: the saponins of Panax notoginseng (San Qi), Spg: the
saponins of Panax ginseng (Ren Shen), Sco: the saponins of Cyathula ofﬁcinalis
(Chuan Niu Xi). “þ” means the active fraction was involved in the sample, while
“-” means it was not included. *Po 0.05, vs #10
Fig. 5. Effect of different volatile oils/ aqueous extracts on proliferative activity
of chondrocytes. Effect of the samples containing alkaloids, ﬂavonoids, sapo-
nins and different volatile oils/ aqueous extracts on proliferative activity of rat
chondrocytes 48 h after the addition of each sample at 0.08-9.77 μg/mL with
IL-1βwas shown in the above ﬁgure. Values are expressed as EC50. A: the mixture
of Ae and As in equal mass ratio, F: the mixture of Fgu, Fes, Fct, Fdm and Ftc in equal
mass ratio, S: the mixture of Sgu, Spn, Spg and Sco in equal mass ratio, Val: the
volatile oils of Atractylodes lancea (Cang Zhu), Vap: the volatile oils of Angelica
pubescens (Du Huo), Vbb: the aqueous extracts of Buthus martensii (Quan Xie) and
Bombyx mori (Jiang Can), Vbc: the volatile oils of Boswellia sacra (Ru Xiang) and
Commiphora myrrha (Mo Yao), Vcc: the volatile oils of Cinnamomum cassia (Gui Zhi),
Vep: the aqueous extracts of Eupolyphaga sinensis (Tu Bie Chong). “+” means the
active fraction was involved in the sample, while “-”means it was not included.
##P o 0.01, vs #18; $Po 0.05, vs # 21;★★P o 0.01, vs #22
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(Ge et al., 2008; Li et al., 2010). Based on the proliferative functions
of chondrocytes only, Fdm is a perfectly acceptable substitute for
Fgu in the formula of YTNC. As for other three samples (i.e. ♯4, ♯5
and ♯7), their EC50 values were not signiﬁcantly different with that
of ♯3, revealed that the potency of the ﬂavonoids from Epimedium
sagittatum (i.e., Fes in ♯4), the ﬂavonoids from Carthamus tinctorius
(i.e., Fct in ♯5) and the ﬂavonoids from Taxillus chinensis (i.e., Ftc
in ♯7) in stimulating the proliferation in rat chondrocytes was
similar as that of Fgu from YTNC.
Similarly, the samples shown in Fig. 4 is designed by combining
the mixture of A and F (i.e., AF) and 50% of one kind of saponins to
compare the effects of different saponins on the proliferative activity
of IL-1β induced rat chondrocytes. The saponins from Glycyrrhiza
uralensis (Sgu) in ♯10 and Cyathula ofﬁcinalis (Sco) in ♯13 are the
saponins in YTNC. ♯10 had the lowest EC50 value, indicating that Sgu
was superior than the other three saponins in ♯11, ♯12 and ♯13.
Compared with ♯10, the EC50 value of ♯12 increased obviously,
suggesting that the effect of ♯12 on stimulating proliferation greatly
diminished when Sgu was replaced by the saponin of Panax ginseng
(Spg) in ♯12. Researchers have proved that Spg mainly focus on the
improvement of immune reactions (Yue et al., 2007) rather than
stimulative action on chondrocytes proliferation.
As for the samples shown in Fig. 5, which contain the mixture
of alkaloids, ﬂavonoids and saponins (AFS) and 50% of different
volatile oils/aqueous extracts, which are dominant in each
of the samples. The volatile oils/aqueous extracts of Boswellia
sacra and Commiphora myrrha (Vbc), Atractylodes lancea (Val),
Eupolyphaga sinensis (Vep), Buthus martensii and Bombyx mori
infected by Beauveria bassiana (Vbb) contained in ♯17, ♯18, ♯21 and
♯22 are the active fractions from CMMs of YTNC. The EC50 value of
♯19 was signiﬁcantly higher than those in 18, ♯21 and ♯22 except
for ♯17, indicating that the volatile oils of Angelica pubescens (Vap)
was signiﬁcantly inferior to Val, Vep and Vbb but had the similar
effect on stimulating proliferation as Vbc from YTNC. The EC50
value of ♯20 was signiﬁcantly higher than that of ♯18, while it was
not obviously different from those of ♯17, ♯21 and ♯22, which
contain the volatile oils (or aqueous extracts) from YTNC.
Therefore, the volatile oil of Cinnamomum cassia (Vcc) shows the
equal (vs Vbc, Vep and Vbb) or inadequate (vs Val) function on
stimulating the proliferation of IL-1β induced chondrocytes com-
pared with active fractions in YTNC.
The volatile oils of Boswellia sacra and Commiphora myrrha (Vbc)
had been reported to cause several adverse reactions such as
intestinal disturbance and allergy (Li et al., 2008). According to
the above results, Vap and Vcc have similar potent in promoting
chondrocytes proliferation as Vbc, so that Vbc in YTNC can be
replaced by Vap or Vcc to improve the safety of YTNC in this model.
As shown in Fig. 6, the comparison of the effect of different
polysaccharides on the proliferative activity of IL-1β induced rat
chondrocytes were exerted here. The polysaccharides contained in
♯27–♯30 are active fractions extracted from the CMMs in YTNC. The
lowest EC50 value existed in ♯30 which contained 50% of Ephedra
sinica, polysaccharides (Pe). Compared with the four samples, the
EC50 value of ♯32 (AFSVPtc) ascended signiﬁcantly, indicating that the
polysaccharides from Taxillus chinensis (Ptc) was considerably inferior
to the four polysaccharides from YTNC. No signiﬁcant difference was
observed when the EC50 value of ♯31 was compared with those
of ♯27–#29, but the EC50 value in sample ♯31 was slightly higher than
that of ♯30. The results illustrate that the polysaccharides of Epime-
dium sagittatum (Pes) in ♯31 exerts a similar effect as most poly-
saccharides in YTNC. Ephedra sinica polysaccharides (Pe) were most
potent in promoting chondrocyte proliferation among the six inves-
tigated polysaccharides.
3.1.3. Comparison of all the TCM samples on proliferative activity
Table 2 shows the experimental EC50 values with SD of the whole
recipe of YTNC and some TCM samples with best proliferative
activities, which are screened from the combinations of AFi, AFSi,
AFSVi, AFSVPi, respectively. ♯10 had the smallest EC50 value among
all the TCM samples. After comparing the EC50 values of ♯6, ♯10, ♯18
and ♯30 to that of the YTNC whole recipe (♯38), we found that
the four values were lower than that of 38♯, but they were not
signiﬁcantly different from that of 38♯. The results indicate that no
samples are found better than YTNC in light of promoting the
proliferative activity of chondrocytes, so that the combination of
YTNC's active fractions is reasonable. On the other hand, those TCM
samples consisting of fewer active fractions such as ♯6 (only 3 active
fractions), ♯10 (8 active fractions) and ♯18 (12 active fractions),
exerted exert the same activity as those from YTNC (14 active
fractions). It suggests that the YTNC formula can be simpliﬁed in
the view of the production cost and quality controllability.
3.2. Effect of TCM samples on GAG content in IL-1β
induced chondrocytes
3.2.1. Effect of the TCM samples derived from YTNC on GAG synthesis
The progressive loss of PGs such as GAGs from the cartilage
matrix, one of the earliest features of OA cartilage, has long been
an important focus of research (Patwari et al., 2003). The effects of
the six combinations based on the active fractions from YTNC on
GAG content in IL-1β induced chondrocytes were determined and
Fig. 6. Effect of different polysaccharides on proliferative activity of chondro-
cytes. Effect of the samples containing alkaloids, ﬂavonoids, saponins, volatile
oils/ aqueous extracts and different polysaccharides on proliferative activity of
rat chondrocytes 48 h after the addition of each sample at 0.08-9.77 μg/mL with
IL-1β was shown in the above ﬁgure. Values are expressed as EC50. A: the
mixture of Ae and As in equal mass ratio, F: the mixture of Fgu, Fes, Fct, Fdm and Ftc
in equal mass ratio, S: the mixture of Sgu, Spn, Spg and Sco in equal mass ratio, V:
the mixture of Vbc, Val, Vap, Vcc, Vep and Vbb in equal mass ratio, Pal: the
polysaccharides of Atractylodes lancea (Cang Zhu), Pco: the polysaccharides of
Cyathula ofﬁcinalis (Chuan Niu Xi), Pe: the polysaccharides of Ephedra sinica (Ma
Huang), Pes: the polysaccharides of Epimedium sagittatum (Yin Yang Huo), Pgu: the
polysaccharides of Glycyrrhiza uralensis (Gan Cao), Ptc: the polysaccharides of
Taxillus chinensis (Sang Ji Sheng). “þ” means the active fraction was involved in
the sample, while “-” means it was not included. **P o 0.01, vs #27; #Po 0.05,
vs #28; $$P o 0.01, vs #29;★Po 0.05, ★★P o 0.01, vs #30.
Table 2
Signiﬁcant comparisons among some TCM samples.
Combinations of samples Sample number EC50 values(μg/mL)
AyFySyVyPyþCrw ♯38 7.12370.18
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analyzed using the method described in Section 2.7 to explore the
interactions among active fractions in YTNC by comparing their
experimental EC50 values and additive EC50 values. In the pre-
experiments repeated three times, the level of GAGs in cells and
medium were both determined, but the amount of GAGs in
medium was so small to be analyzed by a commercial kit. It
implied that the GAGs level in the medium could be ignored.
Therefore, the effect of the YTNC formula on GAG content in
chondrocytes only is shown in Fig. 7. For ♯33, ♯34, ♯37 and ♯38, the
sums of their experimental EC50 values and SD were far less than
their corresponding additive EC50 values. Therefore, strong syner-
gic effects took place among the active fractions in the four
samples. Conversely, the differences between the experimental
EC50 values and SD of ♯35 and ♯36 were obviously higher than
their corresponding additive values, suggesting that the active
fractions in these two samples produced antagonistic effects on
the promotion of GAG synthesis.
The experimental EC50 values of ♯34 and ♯38 were lower than
that of ♯33 and ♯37, respectively, the addition of Fgu to Ay (♯33)
intensiﬁed the effect of ♯33 on stimulating GAG synthesis, and
adding the extract of Chinese rice wine to ♯37 improve the effect
of ♯37 on stimulating GAG synthesis. The result illustrates that
Chinese rice wine as the vehicle of YTNC is helpful to increase
YTNC's effect on GAG synthesis. After the addition of polysaccharide
mixture Py (i.e., PguþPcoþPalþPe) to ♯36, the experimental EC50
value of ♯37 reduced greatly, implying that Py could signiﬁcantly
intensify GAG synthesis of AyFySyVy combination (♯36). The whole
recipe (♯38) and the disassembled prescription (♯34) of YTNC were
superior to the other four YTNC samples ♯33 and ♯35–♯37 in
promoting GAG synthesis in IL-1β induced chondrocytes among
the six samples derived from YTNC.
3.2.2. Comparison of TCM samples on GAG synthesis based on the
screening results of proliferation
According to the results of chondrocytes proliferation in
Section 3.1, ♯10 (AFSgu), ♯6 (AFdm) and ♯30 (AFSVPe) had the
lowest EC50 values among all the 27 samples. Because ♯34 was
most potent in promoting GAG synthesis among the six samples
derived from YTNC, the EC50 values of ♯10, ♯6 and ♯30 were
compared with ♯34 and the whole formula of YTNC (♯38) to assess
the advantage (or disadvantage) of YTNC in promoting GAG
synthesis. As shown in Table 3, ♯10, ♯30, ♯34 and ♯38 had very
good potent in promoting GAG synthesis and proliferation in IL-1β
induced chondrocytes except ♯6, and there were no signiﬁcantly
differences among the EC50 values of ♯34, ♯10, ♯30 and ♯38. The
results indicate that some designed TCM samples containing some
active fractions from the eight selected herbs have the similar
activities with those from YTNC, which are helpful to develop
YTNC-based formulas with maximal therapeutic efﬁcacy and
minimal adverse effects. Moreover, since ♯34 and ♯10 consist of
fewer active fractions, YTNC formula may be further simpliﬁed
based on the two samples in light of treating chondrocytes
degeneration caused by OA.
4. Conclusion
The present work investigated the effects and interactions of
active fractions of a TCM formula (YTNC) based on the designed
combinations of active fractions from CMMs in YTNC and the eight
selected herbs by comparing their EC50 values for promoting GAG
synthesis and proliferation in IL-1β induced rat chondrocytes. The
investigation of the effect of active fractions on promoting the
proliferation illustrates that except the effect of ﬂavonoids of
Davallia mariesii in ♯6 (Fdm) is considerably higher than the other
four ﬂavonoids including Glycyrrhiza uralensis ﬂavonoids of YTNC,
and no other saponins, volatile oils and polysaccharides from the
eight selected herbs are found to be superior to those from YTNC.
Glycyrrhiza uralensis saponins, Atractylodes lancea volatile oils
and Ephedra sinica polysaccharides, which are active fractions
from YTNC, are most potent in promoting the proliferation among
the combinations of AFSi, AFSVi and AFSVPi, respectively.
Refer to all the 27 TCM samples (Table 3), ♯10 constructed by
adding 50% of the saponins of Glycyrrhiza uralensis to the mixture
of alkaloids and ﬂavonoids has the lowest EC50 value for promot-
ing the proliferation, but there is no signiﬁcant difference between
its EC50 value and that of YTNC whole formula. As for the effect on
promoting GAG synthesis, some TCM samples (♯34, ♯10), consist-
ing of fewer active fractions and some active fractions from the
eight selected herbs, exhibit the similar potency as YTNC whole
prescription (♯38, Table 3).
Both the YTNC disassembled prescriptions and its whole recipe
have well potent in promoting GAG synthesis and proliferation in
IL-1β induced rat chondrocytes. The YTNC vehicle (Chinese rice
wine) improves the potency of the combinations of all active
fractions from YTNC (♯37, Figs. 2 and 7). The results validate the
rationality of the YTNC formula and the important role of Chinese
rice wine from the point of treating chondrocytes degeneration
caused by OA. The strong synergic and additive effects among the
all active fractions of YTNC and Chinese rice wine may lead to the
Fig. 7. Interactions among active fractions extracted from YTNC on GAG
synthesis activity of chondrocytes. Effect of the YTNC formulas on GAG content
in chondrocytes 48 h after the addition of each sample at 0.08-9.77 μg/mL with
IL-1β was shown in the above ﬁgure. Each value represents the mean ± SD. The
experimental EC50 values were calculated from concentration-efﬁcacy curves.
The calculated values were obtained by the method introduced in section 2.7.
Ay: the mixture of Strychnos nux-vomica (Ae) and Ephedra sinica (As), Fy: the
ﬂavonoids of Glycyrrhiza uralensis (Fgu), Sy: the mixture of Glycyrrhiza uralensis
(Sgu) and Cyathula ofﬁcinalis (Sco), Vy: the mixture of Boswellia sacra (Vbc),
Atractylodes lancea (Val), Eupolyphaga sinensis (Vep) and Buthus martensii (Vbb),
Py: the mixture of Glycyrrhiza uralensis (Pgu), Cyathula ofﬁcinalis (Pco), Atractylodes
lancea (Pal) and Ephedra sinica (Pe), Crw: the extract of Chinese rice wine. All active
fractions are in the mass ratio of their original material medicines in Yaotongning
capsule. “þ” means the active fraction was involved in the sample, while “-”
means it was not included.
Table 3








EC50 values for GAG
synthesis (μg/mL)
The YTNC combinations ♯34 9.86070.016 0.12770.015
♯38 7.12370.180 0.18870.314
The best three TCM samples selected from Figs. 3–6




nn Po0.01, vs ♯38;
ΔΔ Po0.01, vs ♯34
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good results of YTNC formula. However, the formula of YTNC still
can be simpliﬁed by reducing the categorizes of its CMMs based on
the combinations of ♯10 or ♯34 because the activities of the two
samples in promoting the proliferation and GAG synthesis in IL-1β
induced chondrocytes are equivalent to that of YTNC.
Our recently published work (Ni et al., 2014b) indicates that ♯10
is more potent than YTNC in inhibiting the secretion of PGE2 in
ANA-1 cells according to the statistic test. Our another studies on
cellular immunoregulation of 27 TCM samples also demonstrates
that ♯10 performs as good as YTNC formula at stimulating the
secretion of IL-1β, IL-6 and TNF-α in ANA-1 cells. All these ﬁndings
suggest that ♯10 may be a good candidate TCM formula for treating
OA or rheumatism. The present work and our other relative works
presented an available approach to develop new TCM formulas
with better therapeutic efﬁcacy and fewer CMMs and fewer
adverse effects.
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